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The‘GleninTen’Reunion

ChuckWarnes


TwentytwoAllardsandupwardsoffiftyAllardowners,familymembers,andenthusiastsgatheredatWatkinsGlenon
the2ndweekendofSeptember.OverseasvisitorsincludedMikeandDianaKnapman,DavidHooperandPatLeefromthe
UK;andRobandMargieBoultfromNewZealand.
TheeventwasSVRA’sU.S.VintageGrandPrix,whereAllardsharedthehonorsofFeaturedMarquealongwithAlfa
Romeo.AndyandJudyPicarielloagaindidafantasticjobofpromotingtheeventfortheAllardmarque,andmakingsure
themyriaddetailsgottheproperattention.
Itwas62yearsagothatWatkinsGlenhostedthefirstpostWWIIroadraceintheUS.Thatwastrulya‘roadrace’
with the start/finish line on Franklin Street in the heart of downtown Watkins Glen. Most of the 6.6 mile course
meanderedontwolanecountryroadsthrough the hillsjustwestoftown.IrwinGoldschmidtwon themainevent60
yearsagowithhisCadpoweredAllardJ2.
ThatverysameAllardhadbeenproudlydisplayedattheopeningoftheInternationalMotorRacingResearchCenter
(www.racingarchives.org) in Watkins Glen, and more recently at the Saratoga Automobile Museum
(www.saratogaautomuseum.org),wasatcenterstageinAllardAlleythisweekend.Furthermore,itcametolifeandran
inFridayevening’stouroftheoldWatkinsGlencircuit.BillWarner,founderoftheAmeliaIslandConcoursd’Elegance
served as pilot, with our Guest of Honor, Bill Pollack riding shotgun. Bill shares more of that experience in his
accompanyingarticle.
Bill entertained us at Friday evening’s dinner with several war stories of his experiences racing Tom Carsten’s
famousJ2#14tovictoryatseveralracesincludingPebbleBeach,GoldenGatePark,andMaderabackintheearly50’s.
AfterdinnerBillgraciouslyautographedcopiesofhisbookRedWheelsandWhitewalls.
Thegroupphotosshow15Allards.However,aftersomedetectiveworkwefinallydeterminedthatAllardspresent
included six J2’s, five J2X’s, three K1’s, three K2’s, one K3, one LType, one Palm Beach Mk II, and two J2X Mark II’s.
ThreeAllards,inadditiontotheGoldschmidtJ2wereofparticularinterest.
Thefirstwasa‘oneoff’J2thatwehavebeenhearingaboutforyears–DavidHans’beautifullyrestored,pontoon
fenderedJ2thathefoundin‘basketcase’conditioninPeoria,IL.Davidhasagreedtoshareanillustratedarticleonthe
historyandhisrestorationofthiscar.
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ThesecondwasaJ2thatourlatefriend,GlenShaffer,foundinSouthAmericaseveralyearsago.Herestoredand
racedextensivelyandaggressivelyontheWestCoastinthelate90’s.Glenngothis‘lastcheckeredflag’about9years
agoinamannerthatmanyvintageracersdreamabout.HewasracinghisCorvetteatSearsPointwhenheunexpectedly
pulledoverandstopped,andwasgonebeforethecourseworkersgottohim.Glenn’scollection,includinghisJ2,soldat
BarrettJacksonayearlater,andwassubsequentlysoldatanotherauctionthefollowingyear.Welosttrackofit,and
speculatedthatitmayhaveendedupinaprivatecollector’swarehouse.Wewerethuspleasantlysurprisedtoseeagain
afteralltheseyears.OurhatsofftoAlanRosenblumwhoexercisesitonaregularbasis.
WewereintriguedwithHaroldHaase’sstoryabouthisJ2Xwhichhehadownedsince1955.HeisaselfavowedFord
fan,soproceededtoreplacetheCadenginewithanArdunFord.Then,duetofamilyandcareerpriorities,hestoredit
away for the next 30 years until 2007. It is reported to be the only Ardunpowered J2X, and is in its original, well
preservedcondition.HarolddrovehisJ2Xtheentire500mileroundtripfromhishomeinConnecticut.
TwoAllardswereoriginallyslatedtoracethisweekend –BobGirvin’sGT,andBillBoone’sJ2X.However,Girvin’s
wellworn392hemigaveuptheghostatLimeRockafewweeksearlier,andBoonewassidelinedwithsomemedical
issues.
Buttheplotthickens–fortheraceprogramshowedaTHIRDAllard,abarealuminumskinned,flatheadpoweredJ2
entered in the PREWAR class along with a flock of Alfa’s and MG’s weighing half as much. This car was pitted in a
differentareaofthepaddocks,andforvariousreasonswewerenotabletogeteitheraphotoormuchinfoaboutit.We
weresubsequentlyabletocontacttheowner,PeterPatterson,whostatesthatheboughtthecarinMay,andthiswas
its‘maidenvoyage’.GeorgeChilbergownedituntilabout5yearsagowhenhesoldit,sanstheArdunengine.According
toPeter,itiscurrentlyequippedwithastock85hpflathead.ThisJ2hasasinglebeamfrontaxlethathadbeeninstalled
sometimeintheearly50’s.Welookforwardtohearingmoreaboutthisuniquecarinthefuture.
Many of us are looking forward to getting together at the Amelia Island Concours d’Elegance
(www.ameliaconcours.org) the weekend of March 1113, 2011 where Allard will again be honored as one of the
featured marques along with Duesenberg and Kurtis. Allard owners, Axel and Hanko Rosenblad live in the immediate
vicinityofAmeliaIsland,andtheygraciouslyoffereduseoftheirgaragefacilitiesforfolkswhoareplanningtobringtheir
Allards.




BillPollackwastheguestofhonorforweekend,gettingtodriveErwinGoldschmidt’sJ2aroundthe
OldCourseandreceivingtheAOCTransatlanticTrophy.Photos:Pollack
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WatkinsGlenin2010

BillPollack

OnSeptember10thtwentytwoAllardsassembledinthissmallvillageinupstateNewYork.Theycamefromallover
the United States, Canada and Great Britain with individuals from as far away as New Zealand. The gathering was to
celebrate the victory sixty years ago by a J2 Allard driven by Erwin Goldschmidt. Allards have long since been an
endangeredspecies.ManyoftheseAllardownerspurchasedtheircarstwentyormoreyearsagoandthevehicleshad
becomeapartofthefamily.ThisexceptionalgroupofpeoplesharedtheGlenanditsmagnificentracingmachinesfrom
vintageSpritesto600horsepowerMcLarens.AsaguestoftheAllardOwner’sClubIwasprivilegedtoexperiencethis
grandevent.Thefollowingaresomeofmyrecollectionsofthreeexcitingdays.
OnFridayeveningIhadtheprivilegeinpartakingintheannualWatkinsGlenHistoricalrecreationoftheoriginal
roadrace.Theoriginalcoursestartedrightinthemiddleoftown,andwoundupandoutoftheSenecaLakeValleyinto
thesurroundingfarmlandswithfieldsofcornandpumpkins.Thenarrow,rough6.6mileblacktopmeanderedthrough
thesecolorfulpatchesofgreeneryandthendoveinthedenseforestcirclingbacktowardstown.Backinthe‘goodold
days’ more than thirty thousand people lined the main street of Watkins Glen, with a few more thousand scattered
aroundthecountryatsomeofthemorenastyturns.Whatwasamazingtomeisthatthislittlevillagehadmanagedto
getthestateofNewYorktoclosetheseroads.Evenmoreamazingwasthetownalsosuspendedtheliquorlawforopen
containersforthatdayonly.
Iwashonoredbyridingintheleadcaronthisrecreationtour–theoriginalJ2AllardthatErwinGoldschmidtdrove
tovictoryinthe1950race.Yes,wedidhaveapoliceescortbuttheydroveliketheyweretryingtoqualifyatIndy.My
driverwasBillWarner,whohadneverdrivenanAllardbefore.Neitherofushadanyideawhatthecoursewaslike.It
took two people and a chiropractor to get us into the car, and everything but the Jaws of Life to pry us out. Later I
learned that the car had been on display at the wonderful Automotive Museum in Watkins Glen. It was then that I
lookedatthetires.Theyappearedtobeashadeolderthanme–therearsbaldontheinside,thefrontswithrandom
bald spots. Altogether like me with a bad haircut. What was going to be a nice civilized stroll around the countryside
turnedintoamaddashbyahundredormorewannabeFangios.
Noonewashurtinthetourthroughthecountryside,norinthewritingofthisepisode.


BillBoone’syellowJ2XatSmalley’sGaragefortechinspection(LeftPollack)andthePalmBeach

MkIIofRobertHartsonpreparestodrivetheOldCourse(RightBowman)
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Event: 
TheAmeliaIslandConcoursd'Elegance;March1113,2011

Location:
TheGolfClubofAmeliaIsland
4700/4750AmeliaIslandParkway
AmeliaIsland,Florida32034(45minutesnorthofJacksonville)
Website:
www.ameliaconcours.org
Incaseyouhaven’theard,Allardhasbeenselectedasoneofthefeaturedmarquesatthe2011AmeliaIslandConcours
d’Elegance,alongwithDuesenbergandKurtis.ThemainConcourswilltakeplaceSundayMarch13,butseveralevents
includinglectures,tours,anddinnerswilloccurtheprecedingFridayandSaturday.AmeliaIslandisoneofthepremier
Concourseventsintheworld;withauniqueemphasisonmotorsportdesigninadditiontocelebratingmoretraditional
automotive styling. It is an incredible honor for the Allard marque to be featured at the Amelia Island Concours
d’Eleganceandtheeventissuretoattractalotofattentiontoourbelovedcars.
The Allard community is fortunate to have Island locals, Axle & Hanko Rosenblad that have graciously
volunteeredtoserveasoursocialhostsforthisexcitingweekend.TheRosenbladsownaPalmBeachConsul(#5018)and
a recently acquired K2 (#1708). Additionally, we are grateful to Andy Picariello for working with event
Chairman/Founder Bill Warner to get Allard selected as a featured marque. Andy will also serve as the Allard event
coordinatorfortheweekend–onecannotthankAndyenoughforthehardworkhehasputintosupportingtheAllard
marquehereintheStates
Bynow,invitationstoConcoursparticipantshavealreadygoneout.TherewillbetwoAllardclasses,oneeach
for road and race cars; each class will have eight to ten cars. If you didn’t receive an invitation, you are more than
welcome to bring your Allard, but I would recommend doing so only if you intend on using it as your car for the
weekend. Unfortunately due to the layout and parking situation at the Concours site, there will be no special Allard
parking.
With the schedule of events still shaping up, here’s a rough overview of the weekend, courtesy of Hanko
Rosenblad:
Thursday, March 10 is arrival day for many exhibitors and guests.  There are a few 'paid' dinners including the ‘Rolls
RoyceWineMakers’dinnerattheRitzCarlton.
Friday,March11istourandseminarday.ThereareseveraltoursgoingonaroundtheIsland,includingatourforevent
participantsthatculminatesintheoldtownforaluncheon.Additionally,thereisthePorscheDrivingExperiencewhich
isanalldayeventthatincludesa‘pokerrun’stylerallythatconcludesattheMayportNavalStationwhereparticipants
will enjoy various activities to include a highspeed ride in the latest Porsche. The cost is $175 and tickets can be
purchased from the Concours web site. Finally, a number of seminars will be hosted by the Concourse; with topics
including‘WomeninRacing’andthe‘HotRodLifestyle’–theseseminarsareverypopularsocomeearlytogetaseat.
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Saturday,March12isprepdayfortheConcourscars,astheypreparetorollthemoutonthegolfcourseatdaybreakon
Sunday.ThemaineventSaturdaywillbeacocktailpartywithhorsd'oeuvresattheRosenbladsforallAllardowners
(more details to come). Other Saturday events include a charity golf tournament, the RM auction at the RitzCarlton,
additionalseminars,booksignings.Laterintheeveningthereistheformal‘BreitlingCocktailReception’followedbythe
‘MercedesBenzGalaDinner’(ifyouwishtoattendthatinsteadoftheAllarddinner).
Sunday,March13isthemainevent.Thecarswillrolloutontothegolfcourseatdaybreakandthegatesopentothe
publicat9:30am.Awardswillbegivenintheafternoonandtherewilllikelybeafewinformalpartiesformingupinthe
evening.Ticketsare$45ifpreorderedand$50dayoftheshow.
AirtravelersshouldflythroughJacksonvilleInternationalAirPort(JAX)whichhasflightsfromallthemajorcarriers.
AllmajorrentalcarcompaniesarerepresentedatJAXaswell.Theairportislocatedabout25milesfromAmeliaIsland.
Hotelsarebookedfast,somakeyourreservationssoon.ThefollowinghotelshavebeenrecommendedbyHanko:
RitzCarlton:(904)2771100
MarriottResidenceInn:9042772440,8662456099
HamptonInn/Oldtown:9044914911
ComfortSuitesAmeliaIsland:9042610193
AmeliaHotelAtTheBeach:9042065200
HamptonInn,SadlerRoad:9043211111
SeasideAmeliaInn:9042065300
OtherHotels:AdditionallythereareanumberofhotelsoffofInterstate95,includingHolidayInnExpress,DaysInn
alongwithseveralothers.ThedistancetotheConcoursisabout1215miles.Thesewouldberightattheexitoffof
95forAmeliaIsland,Yulee,CR200.
Vacation&CondoRentals:Ifyou’dliketorentahouseduringtheweekend,youcanvisitthefollowingwebsites:
www.ameliaislandvacation.com,www.amelia.com,www.uniqueameliaisland.com.
The Rosenblads have also volunteered their house and office for ‘rig’ parking during the Concours. Their home can
accommodateonemoresmall,singlecartrailer,whiletheirofficecanholdtwotothreelargermulticartrailers.Ifyou
areinterestedintakingadvantageofthisgenerousoffer,pleasecontactHankoatLHANKR@aol.com.
The Rosenblad residence is located 12 miles from the RitzCarlton and they have a 60’ x 100’ car barn with a
hoistanddetailingarea,whichwillbemadeavailabletotheAllardgroup.TheofficeislocatedonemilefromtheRitz
Carlton.
TheIslandisnotlarge,andasyouwouldexpectforatouristlocation,therearenumerousrestaurants...some
great, some mediocre and some marginal.  Prices reflect the touristy venue and get crowded during Concours week.
Weathercanbeanywherefromlow60'sduringthedaytohigh80's.Nightsarecool,probablyinthe50'sorlow60's.
Asyoucanimagine,therearemanymoredetailsthatneedtobesortedout,buttheweekendshouldbeagreat
time.Allardownerswillbetravellingfromallovertheworldtoattendthiseventandwehopethatyouandhopefully
yourcar(s)willbeapartofit.
If you are interested in attending, please contact Andy Picariello at afpic@cape.com or Colin Warnes at
cwarnes@sbcglobal.net. If you have questions about the area or are interested in storing your trailer with the
Rosenblads,pleaseemailHankoatLHANKR@aol.com.
Welookforwardtoseeingyouthere!
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MontereyReflections–2010

ChuckWarnes

Somechangeshavetakenplacewiththe“MontereyHistorics”sinceGeneralRacingturnedthereinsovertoSCRAMP
(SportsCarRacingAss’noftheMontereyPeninsula).Theyinclude:
x
x
x
x
x

TheofficialnameisnowtheRolexMontereyMotorsportsReunion(RMMR).
OfficialpracticesessionsstartedonThursday–makingthismoreofafourdayevent.
Thefieldofentrantshasincreasedbyhalf.Morethan700carswereenteredin19separateclasses–compared
with450inpreviousyears.
Someclasseshavebeenreconfigured–thetwoclassesofpreWWIIcarshavebeencombinedintoone.
Attendance at the Monterey “PreHistoric Races” that take place the previous weekend are now open to the
public(foraprice),andhavebeenrenamedthePreReunion.

AllardsremaininClass3B–19471955SportRacingandGTCarsover2500cc,withtwoAllardsenteredinthe2010
RMMR.Howeveroneoftheentrantshadtochangeplansduetofamilyhealthissues.
ThisleftAlReynoldsandhis1947LTypeSpecialasthisyear’ssoleAllardstandardbearer.Al’scarstartedlifeasan
LType,butreceivedanewbodyaftersufferingseveredamagefroma1955accidentintheUK.Alhasowneditsincethe
early1960’s.(Seewww.allardregister.orgPDFArchives,issues#28and32whichdetailthehistoryofthiscar).Despite
thefactthatthecarranwellandAlwasobviouslyhavingagreattimeduringFriday’spracticesession,theydiscovereda
lugnutproblemonSundaymorning.ToolateforAltogetsuitablereplacementparts,soheprudentlydecidedtoremain
inthepits.
Laguna Seca is famous for turns 8 and 8A – “The Corkscrew” – a sharp left turn at the crest of the hill, followed
immediatelybyahard,downhillright.Manyracedrivers–especiallynovices–experiencean“OhmyGod!”instantas
theygetintoTurn8whenthetrack,includingTurn8A,suddenlydropsoutofview.Theyareinstructedtofocusona
particularoaktreetorecovertheircomposureandgetlinedupfor8A.
AlandUrsulaReynolds,accompaniedbyCordellBahnandChuckWarnesmadeatrekupthehillonSundaymorning
to leave a memorial at the base of that very oak tree, and share a toast (beer – what else?) in memory of our good
friend,‘Cottonwood’BobLytle.



Speaking of Bob – his black Buickpowered J2X was the only Allard that went across the block at the Monterey
auctionsthatweekend.Bob’sAllard(lot#230)brought$270KatRMAuctions.
SixofBob’scarswereconsignedtoRM.TheotherfivewerefruitsofBob’sfruitfulandwhimsicalimagination,and
are all vividly illustrated on the www.rmauctions.com website. They include the ’35 Ford that he imported from New
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Zealand,and‘hotrodded’withamodifiedFordV8‘60’engine(lot101),a’63MorrisMinor‘woodie’(lot202),anMGB
powered’51TriumphMayflower(lot203),a’72Honda600taxicab(lot201),anda’70Subaru360policecar(lot384).
TheSubaruevensportsafrontendbullethole,ostensiblyfromsomelowspeedchase–ormaybefromBob’squirky
senseofhumor.Thiscarwasthatlastonesoldatthisyear’sRMAuctioninMonterey.Tocelebrate,threeRMemployees
jammedthemselvesinsidethetinysedanastheydroveitontothestand,withlightsflashingandsirenblaring.
ThroughouttheweekendwewelcomedthechancetovisitwithAllardownerswhowererunningotherequipment.
TheyincludedBernardDervieuxwithhistwocylinder’55DeutschBonnet,CordellBahnandhis’27BugattiType35C,
and Alan Patterson who was racing his ‘34 Lagonda Rapier and his ‘62 Lotus 22. Alan shared more of his memorable
experienceswithrunninghisJ2Xinthe7thGrandPrixdeMonacoHistoriquethispastMay.(SeeourJuly9,2010posting
on www.allardregister.org for photos of Alan’s J2X and the other two Allard entrants racing on the streets of Monte
Carlo).
WeagainenjoyedthechancetovisitwithAlanTileyatThursday’sTourd’ElegancegatheringinCarmel.MattGrebe
and his family had an intriguing V8‘powered’ BBQ grill set up adjacent to Al’s pits, and Matt was giving us an
enthusiasticupdateonhisJ2projectwhichhehopestoberacingbythistimein2011.We,togetherwithBobLytle’s
daughter and soninlaw, were at the RM Auctions on Friday evening – which also gave us a chance to meet up with
DaveCammarano(previousowner/racerofTomCarsten’ssecondJ2),andAlanBeall,whogaveusanupdateonhisJ2X
restorationproject,andwithJerryLettieri,owneroftheexDuntovJ2.
Wehavebeenattendingthe‘MontereyHistorics’(sorry,butoldhabitsdiehard)sincethelate‘70s,andthisisthe
firsttimeinourmemorythatracefanshavenotbeentreatedtothethrillofwatchingapackofAllardsonthetrack.We
trulyhopethat2011willseearesurgenceofAllardcompetitors.

AllardRegister.orgUpdate

ColinWarnes

Our web site www.AllardRegister.org continues to grow as we add more content that’s not available here in the
printednewsletter.Thereareadditionalstories,Allardsforsale,andlinkstoseveralAllardrelatedvideos(seebelow).
Additionally, we are working on adding new features including a complete set of the Allard brochures, which will be
availabletodownload.Onaverage,ourwebsitereceivesover600viewerspermonthfromallovertheworld!Finally,
we’dliketothankyouforallthekindfeedbackwe’vereceivedaboutthewebsite.Anddon’tforget,ifthere’sanything
you’dliketosee,don’thesitatetocontactus!

YouTubeAllardVideos

ChuckWarnes

In case you have missed it, we would like to direct your attention to the right side of the www.allardregister.org
Home Page. We invite you to ‘click’ on YouTube Allard Videos directly under LINKS. This will bring up several Allard
relatedvideos,15ofwhichweuploadedandanother15+thatothershaveposted(Favorites)onYouTubeoverthepast
coupleofyears.
Theyrangeinlengthfrom8seconds(footageofanAllardrunninginaBritishtrial)toaaround10minutes.Subjects
rangefromthe1953LeMansracetothe1989and1990MontereyHistoricAutoRaceswhenAllardwasthefeatured
marque.Ourmostrecentadditionis9+minutesofincarfootageofAlanPatterson’sJ2XpracticingatMonacoinMay
2010.

MTypeRestorationProjectWanted
AllardownerJereKriegislookingforanMTypeprojectthatheplanstorestorewiththeintentiontotourtheUSalong
withhiswifeandtheirStandardPoodle!JerewouldpreferaLHDmodel,butwouldsettleforaRHDdriveversion.Ifyou
haveorknowofanMthatmightneedanewhome,pleasecontactJereatjerekrieg@gmail.com.
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AllardDragsterUpdate
Goodnews!FamedenginebuildersBoothAronshavecompletedtheenginerebuildanditisnowonitswaybackto
theUK,courtesyofSBSWorldwidefreightforwarders.Theengineisextremelypotent;thefoundationisaChrysler354
coupledtoaPotvinsuperchargerandaHilborn2portfuelinjectionsystem.Theenginewasboredoutto375in3(4.060”
bore and 3.625” stroke) and completely rebuilt with RaceTech pistons, Manley valves to handle 90% nitro for best
cacklingperformance.Specialthankstoallthecompaniesabovethatdonatedtheseparts!
If you would like to help fund the restoration of this important Dragster, your financial support would be greatly
appreciatedbytheACAG.Currently,thebudgetisaround$2,900shortduetocostoverrunsassociatedwiththeengine
rebuild.Ifyoucanhelp,pleasecontactBrianTayloratbrian@allardchrysler.org.





J2Xat‘TheBritishAreBack’RMAuction

ColinWarnes

OnThursdayJanuary20,RMAuctionswillbesellingJ2X#3044attheirspecial‘TheBritishAreBack’nightattheArizona
BiltmoreResort.Wewereverysurprisedtosee#3044becausewehadnoownershiphistoryforthecarotherthanthe
basicfactorydetails.Wehavesincelearnedthatthecarhasbeenwiththesameownerfor50yearsafterbeingracedby
ChuckFrederickwhohad wonwithitinaClassCMSCCANationaleventin1960!Thecarfeaturesa283in3Corvette
engine(originallyracedwithaChrysler),andsomeuniquefeaturesforaJ2Xincludingdualfuelfillersandasinglebody
bulgeinthedriverscompartment(asopposedtotwo).Thecarisestimatedtogofor$175,000to$225,000.

President:
DudleyHume
dudleyhume2006@yahoo.com

Sponsor:
SydSilverman
WhitePlainsNY
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JPDonick
Tel:845/6352373
whimsey1@earthlink.net
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ChuckWarnes
Tel:559/4361588
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ColinWarnes
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Comevisitusontheinternetat
www.allardregister.org.Newstoriesare
addedweeklyalongwithlotsofdownloadable
Allardresourcesincludingtechnicalmanuals,
YearBooks,AllardRegisterArchives(1970–
present),andlinkstootherinterestingAllard
relatedwebsites.Ifyouhaveanythingthat
you’dliketoshare,pleaseemail
cwarnes@sbcglobal.net.Cheers!









BillPollack&RobBoult(RobcamefromNZ!);andDavidHooperintheGoldschmidtJ2(PhotosPollack&Hooper)





DavidHan’srarefullfenderedJ2;andBruceMcCaw’sGoldschmidtJ2inthePaddock(PhotosHooper&Bowman)


PeterPatterson’ssolidfrontaxleJ2;andtheK3ofDonBaronandtheK1ofVictorPastore(PhotosBowman)
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Season’s Greetings!
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